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AN ACT

HB 403

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the
Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,to sell andconveyto SunShipbuilding
andDry DockCompanytwo tractsof landwithin thebedof theDelawareRiver
in the Boroughof Eddystone,DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania,lying southeast
and riverward of the property line of lands presently owned by Sun
ShipbuildingandDry DockCompany,southeastandriverwardof thepier and
bulkheadline, andbetweenRidleyCreekonthesouthwestandthelandsof the
ScottPaperCompanyon thenortheast;containingtwenty-fourandsixty-seven
hundredthsacres,moreor less.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,acting on behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is herebyauthorizedto conveyto
SunShipbuildingandDry DockCompany,acorporationorganizedunder
the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with principal officesat
Chester,DelawareCounty,its successorsandassigns,for theexpansionof
its Chester facilities, •fee simple title for such consideration as an
independentappraisalobtainedthroughthe Departmentof Propertyand
Suppliesshall determineand the Attorney Generalshall approve,two
tracts of land within the bedof the Delaware River in the Borough of
Eddystone, Delaware County, Pennsylvania, lying southeast and
riverward of the property line of lands presently owned by Sun
ShipbuildingandDry Dock Companyon the northwest,to a distanceof
five hundred eighteenand eighty-six hundredths feet southeastand
riverwardof thepierandbulkheadline on thesoutheast;andbetweenthe
RidleyCreekon thesouthwest,andthelandsof theScottPaperCompany
on the northeast; containing twenty-four and sixty-seven hundredths
acres,moreor less,describedas follows:

Tract No. 1

Beginning at a point designatedas Monument “K” on the approved
bulkhead and pierheadline of September10, 1940, said point being
locatedapproximately5.69 feeteastof the easterlyside of Ridley Creek
and shown on drawing of the United States Engineers Office,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,Drawer82, Folder D, File No. 19492,dated
May 25, 1940; thencealong the approvedbulkheadandpierheadline of
September10, 1940 and the following courseto a point:

1. North 68 degrees,00 minutes,1.6 secondseast,1,235.53feet.
2. North 64 degrees,27 minutes,46.7 secondseast,1,177.74feet.
Thenceby the landsnow or formerlyof ScottPaperCompanynorth 26
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degrees,05 minutes,03 secondswest,426.43feetmoreor less,to a point
on the propertyand low waterlineof the DelawareRiver, asestablished
by deedof SunShipbuildingandDry DockCompany;thenceby saidlow
waterline and down said river 520.9feetmore or less,to a point in the
extendedcenterline of SavilleAvenue;thenceby the extendedcenterof
the samesouth26 degrees,03 minutes,03 secondseast,81 feetmoreor
lessto apoint; thencestill by said deededlow waterlinesouth63 degrees,
56 minutes,57 secondswest, 660 feet more or less, to a point in the
extendedcenter line of EddystoneAvenue; thenceby the extended
centerline of the said EddystoneAvenuenorth 26 degrees,03 minutes,
03 secondswest, 40 feet, to a point; thence still by said deededlow
waterline south63 degrees,56 minutes,57 secondswest, 980 feet, to a
point; thencesouth26 degrees,03 minutes,03 secondseast,80 feetmore
or less,to apoint; thencestill by saiddeededlow waterlineanddown the
DelawareRiver 260 feetmoreor less,to a point on the easterlyside of
Ridley River, formerly known and designatedas Ridley Creek Canal;
thenceby the easterlyside of saidriver south26 degrees,03 minutes,03
secondseast,186.70feetmoreor less,to a point; thencenorth68 degrees,
00 minutes,1.6 secondseast,5.69 feet, to apoint andplaceof beginning.
Tract of land hereinboundedanddescribedis locatedin the Boroughof
Eddystone,DelawareCounty,Pennsylvaniaandcontains16.9acres,more
or less.

Tract No. 2

Beginningat a point, which is locatedon the approvedpierheadand
bulkheadline of September10, 1940 andis 427.19feetnorth 68 degrees,
00 minutes,01.6 secondseastof Monument“K”, said monumentbeing
shownonUnited StatesEngineeringDrawingFile No.19492,Drawer82,
Folder D, datedMay 25, 1940;thencealong the approvedpierheadand
bulkheadline, the two following coursesanddistancesto a point:

1. North 68 degrees,00 minutes,01.6secondseast,808.34feet.
2. North 64 degrees,27 minutes,46.7secondseast,521.21feet.
Thencesouth3 degrees,00 minutes,01.6secondswest,590.62feet to

apoint; thencenorth 86 degrees,59 minutes,58.4secondswest,1,190.49
feet,to thepointof beginning.The abovedescribedtractof landis located
in the Borough of Eddystone, Delaware County, Pennsylvaniaand
contains7.77 acres,moreor less.

The aboveconveyanceis intendedto conveyto Sun Shipbuildingand
Dry Dock Companyall of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania’sright,
title, and interest,if any, in and to all that land which is describedin a
certaindeedfrom theUnitedStatesof America,actingbyandthroughthe
GeneralServicesAdministration, authorizedto do so,by the Secretaryof
Defensepursuantto P.L.883,80th Congress,to SunShipbuildingandDry
Dock Company, dated June 29, 1950 and recorded July 7, 1950,
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specifically any partof suchdescribedlandswhich lie betweenthe high
and low waterlines.Thesoutherlyboundaryline of the landsdescribedin
saiddeedis contiguousand identical to the northerly boundarylines of
Tract No. 1 above.

Section 2. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justice and shall be executedby the Departmentof
Property and Supplies, with the concurrenceof the Secretary of
Environmental Resources, in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of February,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 16.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


